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THIRD EDITION
OUR STREETS.

'The Thorouirhfares of Ihc Town Could

be Greatly Improved.
Tlio streets ot New York is the name of
once popular piny t tint UeHjthted many

thousands of theatre-goer- s, nnd no doubt
Is yet on tlio stage.

The Btrects of Shennmlo th is a play
dally by strangers coming to

town. It 1b no unusual thing to hear
tbem remark about the miserable condl
tlon of the streets, and draw comparisons
botween this, the largest town In the

W unity, and much smaller oues. Anditbe
comparisons are invariably to the detri-
ment of Shenandoah.

Shenandoah has long n Its
baby clothes, and for the money spent on
the streets they ought to be paved In
silver. It Is to be hoped, for the credit of
the town, that the entire length of Main
street will bo paved by next sum uer.

Filthy streets are great breeders of
disease, and it is n wonder that the town
1 not vblted more frequently by an
epidemic. Kast Coal street at preseut is
lu a miserable condition nnd should
receive the attention of the Supervisor.
The residents of that thoroughfare have
time and agaiu complained, but there
seems to be no redress.

There are other streets and alleys In the
town that need attention from the
authorities, nnd they should be attended
to before the cold weather is upon us. In
some localities the authorities could be
prosecuted for maintaining a nuisance,
because the condition of the streets are
both dangerous to the health of the resi-

dents and the lives of pedestrians. All
tho streets and alleys need overhauling,
and the sooner the better. The old cost am
of hauling dirt on them to make mud,
and then cart it away, Is a useless ex-

penditure.

W. A. McGuire, a wellk-now- n citizen
of McKay, Ohio, la ot the opinion that
there Is nothing as good for children
troubled with colds or croup as Chamber-loin'- s

Cough Kemedy. He tins used It in
his family for several years with the best
results Hnd always keeps a bottle of it in
the house. After having la grippe he was
himself troubled with a severe cough,
lie used other remedies without benefit
and then concluded to try the children's
medicine nnd to tils delight it soon
effected n permanent cure. 25 nnd 50 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Coining Events.
Nov. 2fl to 30. Entertainment in nob-bin- s'

opera house under the auspices of
the vestry of All Saints P. K. church.

Dec. 3. First annual grand ball ot the
Carpenters' Social Club in Robblns' opera
house.

Dec. Si. Inter-Stat- e Milkmaids Con-

vention, at Ferguson's theatre, under the
auspices of Y. W. C. T. U.

Dec, ai Ninth nnuual ball of the Na-

tional Social Club, in Itobbius' opera
house.

Jan. 4th, '03. Animal supper in Hob- -

bins' opera house under tho auspices of
the Welsh Baptist church.

TOnea Baby was sick, we gavo her Costotia.
When sho was a Child, she cried for Costorla.
mm Eha became Miss, she clung to Castorla,
TOier iho bad Children, she ravot!m Castork

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evuninq IIkiui.d

who are not receiving their paper regu
larly nud people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses nt Hooks & Ilrown's
stationery store, on North Mnin street,

Henry Wjleon, the postmat,tcr at Welsh
ton, Florida, Bays he cured a 'cane of dlarr
hoea of long standing in six hours, with
one biiihII bottle of Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemedv. What a
pleasant surprise that must have been to
me Buueren Mien cures are not unusual
with this reined v. In manv Instances
only one or two doses are required to give
permanent relief. It can always be de
pended upon. When reduced with water
It is pleasant to take, For sale by Gruhler
Bros,

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In

1 intra at the Sheuandouti drug store, No.
8 South Mat street.

Wilkinson's Special Bargains.
One case of best Indigo blue calicoes,

i cents per yard. One case of fluestoutiug
flannels in new pattern nt 8 cents, regular
lay, cent kind. Fifty of the finest double
shawls, pure wool and largest now
M, were t8. Dress goods, ladles' aud
ohlldren'a conts an I fur capes, muffs, etc.,
at money s&vlug prices.

I J. WllKINBON,
SO South Main street,

tf Shenandoah, Pa.

Fornpnrnln the side or cheat there 1b
nothing M) good as a pieoe of flannel dam
pened wlUi Ubamberlmn's Pain Balm and
bound on over the sent of pain. It affords
Erompt and permanent relief and If used

will often prevent a oold from
resulting In pneumonia. This same treat
ment la a frurv curv for Inma liuok. For
BHie oy u rum cr tiro

For bargains in wall paper go to J. P.
Carden, pointer and paperhanger, 284 V,

Centre street. He Is selling out his en
tire stock nt aud below cost. Wall paper
hung at lowest prices aud in workman
like manner.

C. I). Frlcke has received a new lot of
rags. All kinds. Cheap for aash. 11-- tf

Candy! Candy t Candy I

The finest nssorttueutlu town nt lowest
prices. Frtsh candy made every hour at
10 cents per pound. Give it a trial nnd
you wHI come again. S. Hoatoo, 5i West
Ota or lrc.

1 Hiknife'' riiir

SECRETARY SMITH'S REPORT.

Itn Urgp That tlm 1ii.1I.uk tin lVriultted to
Kirp Tlirlr IjhkN.

Vf AMIlXHTON, Nov. :!(). The annual re-

port of Secret 'ry Hoke Smith, of the In-

terior depart in-- deals Inrg.-l- with In-

dian affair, mid he presents sontn prnr-tien- l

siigeestl'ii.K for the development nnd
civilisation of the riv e.

Tho nwretary dlsrii-we- the subidct of
education and of allotments of land in
severalty, and urges that tho education of
tho Indians should 1x) for the purpinonf
fitting them to perform the particular re-

sponsibilities most llkoly to fall fo their
lot. He presents tlio possibilities of tho
reservations as laud to be Improved and
developed, to which tho Indians should to
taught to apply those mbdo of agriculture
recognised In civil life. Their education
should fit them for this work, and they
should be led on with the assurance that,
the government In dealing with this bind
will treat the Indians with perfect hon-ost-

and make no further effort to tradu
them out of it for tho benefit of those who
wish to settle upon It. Let Indians keep
thoir lands.

Tbo report shows that the entire num-
ber of pensioners on tho rolls Juno 3t),

1801, was UKl.rill. Tho ostlmaie for tho
fiscal year IS'.KI is 10,000,000. Tho nuin
ber of p.'iibioner.s added to tho roll during
the year was 3R,085; number dropped,
87,9.j1.

The greater part of tbo cases now pend
Ing In the bureau are old cases. Many of
them have pending for yenrs.iind had
lxion examined nu0 or more limes prior to
tho present ailinlnlstratlou. Upon exam
luation It has been found lu many in
stances that proof was not sufficient to
sustain a pension. The attention of the
applicants having been called to the de
lect, in some cases ellorts nail been madu
to supply tho needed testimony.

title of Viirmer KhIiii'a Murderers Hanged.
1IKM.F.V1I.LK, Ills., Nov. 110. George Cen

troll, of Kast Caroudelet, was hanged in
the jail yard hero todav for tho murder of
Fred Kahn, a respectable farmer of Kast
Caroudelet, on tho night of Aug. 7, 1801

Kahn was murdered on tho highway by
his wife, Annio Kahn, and Hoorgo Cen-trel- l,

a farmhand, and her paramour.
Centrcll fired several bullets Into Kahn
from a revelver. Kahn started to run
across a field, but wns overtaken by Mrs,
Kahn, who Ilred more bullets Into mm,
ilelng still alive the murderers crushed In
his skull with a hnmnior. Tho guilty pair
comcH-.cd- . .Mrs. Kahn Is still In jail, and
will stand trial, having pleaded not
guilty.

Shot While Tentlfylng In Cimrt.
Mount Stkkmko, Ky., Nov. 30. Whilo

United States Commissioner lingers was
trying a case against LooSturgal.of Kllott
county, charged with illegally selling
whisky, Charles Watklns shot and prob-
ably fatally wounded Green Atkins. Wat-kin-s

became, enraged at some testimony
Atkins had given, nnd drawing his pistol
iircd live shots at him, ono of them strik-
ing him In tho abdomen. The court ad
journcd Immediately without ceremony,
whllo United btntes .Marshal Punch ur
rested Watklns and lodged him lu jail.

An AflVctlng Scene in Court.
Ol.ATIIK, Kan., Nov. 30. A. W. I.lttlo,

who has been on trial for his llfo In tbo
district court of this county slnco tho 12th
of this month for tho killing of Lawyer B
K. Johnson In Kansas City, Kan., July 19,
1HU.I, was found not guilty by tho Jury
Judge Berry at oncosald: "Mr. Little,
you aro discharged." Tho defendant wns
awaiting tho verdict surrounded by his
wife and thrco children, with his brother,
Judge Little, ot Kontuoky, noar by. Mrs
Little throw her nrms nbout her husband,
and with her childruucrlud for joy.

Tim Hot for tliu Stiitlun Agent.
Little ltoi:rc. Ark., Nov. 30. Word

reaches here from 1'ort Smith to tho effect
that Illinois station, on tho ColTeyville
branch of tho .Missouri Pacltlo railway, In
the Indian Territory, was looted by tho
Cook gang W ednesday night and every
thing movable carried off. They robbed
tho station agent, who at once telegraphed
his resignation to hendnunrtws and left
on the next train for St. Louis. Ho took
chargo of the ollico two days ago, but said
times wero too warm in tho territory for
him.

lllK Tottery Icntroycil by I'lre.
PltlLAliHU'lUA, Nov. Tho extensive

pottery of tho Unllowny Terra Cotta com
pany, owned and operated by William
Gallowuy, nt 3214-- 28 Walnut street, was
totally destroyed by lire last night. Tho
building was of brick, six stories In height,
nnd was valued nt 75,O0O. It contained h
slock worth f23,O00, nono of which was
saved. Tho origin of tho lire Is not
known, an there was not enough llro in
nny of tho kilns to hnvostartoil It.

College Closed by Studentii Threats.
BF.ltU!f, . Nov. 30. - Tho Frankfurter

Zeltuug pays, it learns that- - tho Belgrade
(Servla) university had boon closed owing
to disorders among the students. n

istcr (icorgovlch is now professor of Juris-
prudence at tho university, olid ho Is vary
unpopular. The professor toured that tho
students would put threats of shooting
him Into oxecutlon, nnd lied to savo his
llfo. Tho closing of tho university fol
lowed.

No Fear of Trimble Jli Alabama.
Washington, Nov. 30. Seeretry Her

bert hita returmsl from Alabama. Ho snv
that there will bo no trouble In Alabama
im n result of tho mnnifostoes of lteiiben
Kolb, who assorts that he intends to be in
augurnted na governor. There will not bo
a gun fired. Kolb may have himself lu
augurateil nt some point near Montgom
cry, but he will not even attract n largo
crowd to see him through tlio theatricals,

Tliero Stay bo it Triple Kxwntlon.
IlAWKtNvil,f.K, Ga., Nov. 80. Wash

Strong, color!, who killed another nogro.
and Frank Caruthers, also colored, who
slow his white employer, wore yesterday
sentunoud to hang from the game scaffold
on Jan. 11. Will Clements, who mur-
dered his inltM8, Is also to be tried at the
present term of oourt, aud in oaso of hi!
oonvlctlou, which Is almost certain, there
will be u triple execution.

War mi tlio "Hllnd Tlcern."
CltAltLKBToN, S. C., Nov. 80. A senwi

tlon win caused here by the transfer uf
Chief State Countable Hoi ley to the west
ern ieetlon of Hie stats, and bis snlwtltu
tlon by Chief Constable Kant, a more ag
gressive officer. The purpose is to make
more vigorous war on the "blind tigers.

The Wcuther.
Forenstern Pennsylvania, New Jersey

and Delaware, IncrcnMiig cloudiness
showers tonight; warmer; southeast
winds, Increasing cloudiness, with ruin
or snow und rising temperature, is lndl
ciitcd for New England uud custom New

j York.

la

MURDER AND SUICIDE.
Vianliftglvhnc I'm- manly In a Hotel nt

atkiiM Itopnt, X, V.

Watkins Depot, N. Y., Nov. 80. Yes- -

lirdny i orning nbout li:80 o'clock Mlhs
Jennie f nldwell, on mploye of the Hotel
Kendall, went to the room occupied bv
Miss another employe, to call
!ier. She old not receive uny answer
After Mrs. Kendall, the landlady, had

called, Miss Caldwell pushed the key
from tho keyhole Inside, and unlocked the
door with the key to her room.

It was found that a murder and possible
sulcldo had been committed. In theXrtmt
sldo of the bed lay the dead body of Kate
Uuirk. A ini go carving knlfo, such as is
used In restaurants, was on tho bureau
which stood at the foot of tho bed. This
knife hud been stuck Into the girl's throat
n front anil then turned nnd withdrawn.

She was lying on her left sldo facing the
wall, and was undressed and covered up
partially with the bed clothes.

On the other sldo of tho bed lay Charles
N. Ulchards, of this village, a restaurant
keeper, and former landlord of the Jeffer
sou Houso. Ho lay In a pool of blood, as
his throat was cut In a very ragged man
ner. He was unconscious from tlio loss of
blood, but was breathing. The girl had
evidently been dend somo hours, ns her
body was cold. There was a largo pool of
blood on tho floor, nnd it looked as if
Ulchards had held tho girl on tho floor
and cut her throat. There Is n mark on
her neck as If sho was choked to prevent
her making an outcry. Tho only blood
on the bed Is the pool In which Ulchards
was found lying.

lilchanls was romoved to an udiolnimr
room, nnd Drs. Barnes nnd Scull dressed
his wounds. Ho wns found to bo under
the lnflueuco of morphtno. Ho died nt
10: 10 o'clock without regaining conscious
Hess. The Intimacy between Hlchnrds
nnd Miss Qulrkhad been n matter of town
talk ever slnco ho came to this village.

Auotlinr Thanksgiving- - Day Murder.
NewYohk, Nov. 30. Owen MoDonnott,

an iron niolder, nged 44, was fatally
stabbed in a Bowery saloon yesterday.
James and ltichnrd Burns tried to rob
him, whereupon ho knocked Jnmcs down.
As McUerniott and James Burns were
struggling on tho floor ltichnrd Burns
plunged a knife Into McDcrmott's left
sldo. Tho wounded man was then thrown
out of the saloon. The Burns brother.!
wero arrested, aud McDermott identified
ltichurd as the one who stabbed him.

THE SEARCH FOR SEELEY.

The New York Hunk Thief llellovcd to bo
111 Canada

NttW YOHK, Nov. 30. Tho search for
Samuel C. Seelcy, tho fugitive bookkeeper
of tbo Shoe and Leather bank, woacontln
ueil today. Lawyer Frank Angel, to whom
Seeley llrst confessed his crime, has made
a practical Hdmlsslon that his client is lu
Canada, and with somo show of satisfac
tion added that, according to tho revised
statutes of tlio United States, cannot be
cxtrudlted from that country. It was said
that ho hail received a letter from Sceloy
postmarked Canada, but tho lawyer de-

clined to confirm or dony the truth of tho
rumor. It has been arranged to have
Seeloy indicted by tho state courts, so that
ho may bo apprehended on a warrant
wherever found.

Fredorick Ii. Bakor, his counsel, Her
bert L. Ogden, and Lawyer J. L. Bishop,
reprosonting tlio Shoo and Leather bank,
met at tho Baker ollico yesterday nftcr--

noon. It was said that n further exami-
nation of Frederick linker's effects had
been mndo, but Lawyer Ogden said that
nothing connecting Baker with tho Shoo
nnd Leather bank had been found. Law-
yer Bishop and Mr. Baker refused to bo In
terviewed. It is expected that some light
will bo thrown on tho wholo affair this
nfternoon, when Baker's second box, also
In tho Park National bank, will bo
opened. The widow of Soeloy's alleged

will bo present.
Tho Bakers refuso to discuss the suits

brought against them by the bank, but
say that when tho proper time oonies they
will make proper reply through counsel
Tho bank has asked that a receiver bo ap-

pointed, and when ouch of tbo complaluts
is 11 led n Has pendens against eacli piece of
property left by Baker.

I.lfe Riiving SliltlMlci.
Washington, Nov. 30. The report of

tho general superintendent of tho llfo sav-
ing station shows that tho number of dis-
asters to documented vessels within tho
Held of the operations of the servlco dur-
ing tho year was 1)80. There wore on
board thoSe vessels 4,403 persons, of whom
3,093 Wero saved and 01 lost. Tho num-bo- r

of shipwrecked persons who received
scuccor at tho stations was OSS, to whbni
1,501 days' relief, in tho nggregnto, was af-

forded. The estimated value of tho ves--se-

involved in the disasters wns $0,918,-63-

and that of their cargoes ?2,076,7B,
making a total vnluo of property imper-
iled 90,890,010. Of this amount $7,688,170
was saved nnd $2,202,440 lost. The num-
ber of vessels totally lost was 01. In ad-
dition there were during tho year 21 1 cas-
ualties to small oraft, such as sailboats,
rowuoats, etc., on which there wero 4(17

persons, 400 of whom wero saved and 7
lost.

Kolb eaVes for Alabama Capltul.
BlltsilNGltAM, Ala., Nov. 3D. Captain

Ucuben F. Kolb loft for Montgomery yes-
terday, whore he expect to take oath of
ollico ns governor tomorrow. Kolb still
purslsts that ho and Ids followers will do
nothing unlawful, tint just what tho out-
come will bo remains to bo seen It Is un-
derstood thai his followers, who will go to
Montgomery, will be uruied und prepared
for trouble The military will have guns
loaded, but every effort will bo mndo to
avert a oontllot, and Kolb will not be ar-
rested unless ho or his followers undertake
to seize the state boute or to usurp au-
thority.

Terribly Beaten by Masked Hen.
ALiiUQUKHtirrx, N. M., Nov. 30. Eight

mnskod men rodo up to tho houso of Jose
Chnvnz Bomero, near Los Tunas, nnd
onlHiig Hoinoro out threw a lariat around
his neck, dragged him to a brldgo,strlppod
him of his clothing and whipped him un-
mercifully. They than hung him to u
beam until ho was nearly dead uud rodo
off lifter warning him to leave Los Tunas.
No reason for their notion is known.

llurgiara Illotr Open u Safe.
Lock IIavkn, l'n., Nov. 30. The ofllco

of tho Ilolloway Bottling oompany, of
this city, wus entered by burglars during
the night and the safe was robbed, after
being blown open with powder. A number
of pajxirs and Ki lu were taken. The
burglars first broke open tbo shop of the
Beech Creek itallroad company.

Peruvian t Truopa liefrdted.
Lima, Nov. 'M - Au engagement has

taken place between the government
troops and tho insurgents under General

j Semuuorla. Tho Ut tor wero dofoaWd.

MAIIAN0Y CITY.

MAHANor CtTT, Nov. 30, 1594.
George Goodman is on a business mis-

sion to Indiana.
A turkey supper wns served In the P.

M. ohurch last, evening.
Krnest Zimmerman, of Sellnsgrove, is

visiting his parents here,
Kd. Krebs, of Mt. Carinel, visited his

parents at the Windsor hotel.
Harry Sellgman, of Tnmaqna, visited

his parents in town yesterday.
Charles Plank, operator at the P. & It.

depot, is visiting friends at Bending.
George Drumm and J. A. Kemery spent

their Thanksgiving at Philadelphia.
Go and see the production of "Led

Astray" at the Opera house this evening.
Miss Annie Frank, of Shamokin, Is visit-

ing Miss Lizzie Shoot, of Kast Mnhanoy
Avenue.

Mesnrs. Thomas Edwards and Jeff.
Brlcker yesterday visited friends at
Tatnnqua.

Charles Sllllman, of Philadelphia, is
spending n few days with his parents on
North Main street.

William Dnvldson nnd Miss Mnry
Mailer were Joined in wedlock nt the
German Lutheran church last evening.

Mrs. Seaman and son, Harry, of Potts,
vllle, were the guests ot the Ilhelnhart
family, on East Mahanoy nvenue, yester-
day.

A large crowd attended the ball of the
Citizens' Cornet Band last evening. It
was held In Armory hall and was a great
success.

Mrs. Sours nnd dnughter, Mary, of
Sbnmokln, was guests of town friends
yesterday.

The raoe between Mnnley, of Girard-vill- e,

nnd Griffiths, of Park Place, was
not run nt the park yesterday on account
of Mutiley having sproined his ankle in
practice.

The home team won a game from the
Heebner foot ball team of Pottsvllle In
the park yesterday by a score of 4 to .0.

Garrett played n good game nnd George
Stern, the center rush, mndo some great
tackles. William Price and Captain
Maley also did well.

C&oh.Gmcl

and do it too in a way that he will like.
Every man that wears collars and cuffs
should know about the " Ceixuloid "
Interlined. A linen collar or cuff cov-
ered with waterproof " CSLLDtoiD."
They are the ouly Interlined Collars
and Cuffs made.

They arc the top notch of comfort,
neatness nnd economy. They will go
through the day with you in good
shape, no matter how hot or how busy
you get. You can clean one yourself
in n minute, without dependence on
busy wives, unskillful hired girls or un-
certain and distant laundries. Simply
wipe them off.

Bvcry piece is marked as follows:

"TRADe

w:tLLAJL0
Mark.

You must insist upon goods so marked
nnd take nothing else if you expect
satisfaction.

If your dealer should not have them,
we will send you n sample postpaid on
receipt of price. Collars 25c. each. Cuffs
50c. pair. Give size, nnd specify stand-u- p

or turned-dow- n collar ns wnnted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

Broadway, NEW YORK.
Iatf im'ffljrigFS'ff .it ii! m iiu ncy lp.fiJMffTLTW

opsrii-s-- .

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
Greatest Bargains (n Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
BO JJI BVIZDIXO.Z

8 East Centre St, Shenandoah.

Wholesale agent for

felgeisju'i hm, I J iitrt

Lager nil Smer Pile Btti,

No liner mode. Fine liquors and Clears
yjj noutn Mala fc

AUAK hi t ( iwlkm atooco to eall staple
to dmXrs; as toadltag; tzparl

rnoe otrr ; btst sffe Hue; t16W a
in on m. iHiury ana eiptri-e-s ur large com,
mUhtca inodn lumw Foap urn MiNC
HtniaiM toui'ANT, Cincinnati, u

AMUSEMENTS.

JjtEnGUSON'a THEATRE,

r. 1. rEiiacaoN, manaqkk.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4th

George Learock
In his own version ot the poetic play

6

Supported by an efllcicnt company.

Seven Special Sets cf Scenery.

Elaborate Electrical Effect;.

The Weird Brccken Scene.

The Rain of Fire

Most Complete Production Ever Given.

Price! as, 50 and 75 CtB
Reserved Beats at Klrlln'i drug store.

ESTABLISHED 187S.

Mrs. J. J. KELLY, The Milliner,
Offers foi?

Trimmed Fedorn Felt Hats.tiOo. Trimmed HI
.jniiui uuin, uuni one up. J en UOZCn ITlm
iuii prices, jiiiiinis- - long anil short uoat S.
iinu coirrs, i.uu up. ininnts' laps, 26c andVelvet Cans. Infants' Shcoiim. 2Sp. nn.
openluu Corsets. Six papers of Needles, fic.

ISO

M. P. CONEY,
MoBoncaliala Whiskey, 50c a qt.
Pnrs rye whiskey, XX, - - laqt.
Fine Old Bonrbon, XXX, J1.25 a qt.
Superior Blncktieiry Brandy, tl a qt. q
Superior Cognac Brsndy, $1.00 a qt.
Imparted Jamaica Bum, I1.W.1 a qt.

VUENGLING'S Btock anfl Frh Ale,
brsnfls of 6c Cif-ar-

Isn't There a
Boy or Girl

logue. giving full particulars about the
poetal card

Wilkes-Bar- re College,
Anthracite, Bulldlnn, Woot Market St.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TJTOR RUNT. Two sdjolnlng rooms Pult-- P

able for Dbvslclan's office. Ei r'lprt In
cation. Apply at the Hiiiald cOco. 11 23-l-

OR RUNT. A larite sew store-room- , with
elate elass front, dwellltu; and cellar.

Excellent buslnem location. Will be ready
for rent November 1st. Rent ressonn iln
Appljto U. W. Nowliousor, 13) North Main
street.

MAKE BIG MONEY selling onr electricTO Telephone. Beat seller on earth. Bent all
compute reitaT 10 setup; uses 01 any distance.
A nrsctlcal l.lectrlo Telenbonc. Our nrenta
maklnc 5 totlOa dr eur, ErervbodT bnvs:
big money without work. Prices low. Any
one can uike J7S per month. Address W. V
Harrison X Co., Clerk No. 11, Columbns. Ohio.

SHARES FOR SALE.
The Safe Deootit Balldlnr and fluvino- -

elation of KeMliiitv Pa. offers for isU a lew
hundred ihri cf etsck. This Is a rood, tellable
aud prvaptrons nMooiaUon in which to take
shares. Having ready aal for all money, th
ti rerainm received Is largs, eeniiequently the
stock will mature much sooner than associations
located In towns where there Is no rrsat damand
ior money, ana DUlldlnr operations ara vert
limited. Tba valua of each ahara la rail iu
matuntr. Aunncanon tee. csnta narh ti&ra.
Monthly dnes, one dollar per share. Five per
cent, interest allowed on an payments made In
advance for 6 months or longer. 11 embers mar
withdraw on or all shares at any time br giv-
ing 30 days written notlca, and ara entitled to
tho full amount or dnes paid, with 8 per cent,
interest after one Tear, therebv aaaklnr It an
11 per cent. Investment. All shareholders are
entitled to loans from fund on real astate
security, no snares win d rorcea out

Tat fund Is run on the Sams consamttT
Frincfples as our local funds which bare born

anc fonna safa. Anr ou wish
ing to invest in a Saving Fond will And it t
tueir interest 10 can on tne local agents ana
receive full particulars. Rev. II. A. Keyser,

D., 01 Jdauanoy City, Is 0110 or the directors.
MASTER k BACIIMAN, Agents,

127 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

BAMMAN 8YEEL PICKET FENCE

is the cheapest nnd-bos- t fenae made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence tor resldencos, lawns, cem-
etery lots or any kind of fenolng. U. H. MAStea
nas the aaoEcv and carries It In stock at Ms
marble and granite works, It7 Jl. J1KDIN ST.

has, Hooks & Sons
215 South Jardin St.

tJ utchersDD and GROCERS.

The finest nnd most tender beef to be
found in Shenandoah. Pork, mutton,
veal and cut meats of all kinds.

A fine line of choice and fresh groceries
and prime family flour, butter and eggs.

M.J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ... .

Roal Bstato Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

TJROPSnTT FOR BALK A brualn for
X oseh purchasers. Two houses oil West
Oak street. One of eight rooms and the othor
011. win do aom tntap. trov lurther infor
mation apply to

UU K. 0olry street

Bhenandoah's EbIiIABLB

Hand Zaaunds
Cor. Uoyd and White Hts.

All work guaranteed to bo Qrst-clas- i in every
particular. Blllt ties and lace curtain ea speo
laity. Goods eallod for and delivered. Atrial
solicited.

BERTHA L. DOLPH,

tl K. WK Street, Skcaaidsaa.

This Weols.

Business

Felt. Hal. mi Trimmediiicu J1UIB. no IWO alike a t AA1

tl.60 til,. Mlnl H..'. ors, styles
up. Children's I'lnsfi Rn,U Rill- -

ii styles
l.frfrl.iu OR lnift.ua, a lift r, Monrnlng Goods. Self.

oxt3U Bin Stroot,
--31 Sontli Main St.

Retail LiquorStore

Drntiglit and Wnlnor ti.o,klr d?of riml,L n.
In this eullre ituion who would like
a thorough business education ? We
furnish the very best at very small
coit. AH we want Is your unmo aud
uddreea. You will then I7pt nnr rnt.

way wo do btiblness. Bond It in on a

wane and Williams, Rrlns.

PolitignJ Cards.
jrjOIt fSqiIOOL DIKICTOH, Second Ward,

BENJAU1K C. CUUnCH.
Subject to nepubllenn rules.

hooks & warn.
GRAND

'"Holiday Opening
December 1, 1894.

Inspect our nloctt.
Ko trouble to how goods.

4 North KJsiR St.
Safe and lUUable Horses to Ulro

SRESDEiTsUVERY
Pear Alley, Rest Gfiisa House.

The bfMt-r- 1 tawu. Horses taken U
board. Hanllng promptly attended to.

HOTEL KAIEB,
CUAk BUItcnlliL, Prop.

Hcttk VsM St, CITY.
Laj-g-a and finest hotel In the region.

wimtMoommodatlona, Ilandaoma fixtures.
Pol aad Ollllajd Roonu Attached.

In all latest stylos of Millinery, Children's
Cleans, uaps, uonnets, noons anil J.aaies
Vancinators, go to MBS. HYDE'S,li9 North
Main xtreot. On Saturday until sold 1W

dosen of dlffuent patteia
L&discs' Eirfireidtrsii Urun

'Bmi.haxehizbi si Bali Prico.
TBj the faJltrr sf a 3whs mannfneturor

v procDrud tkem. Can't get any more,
thorn wklle yon c&a.

XCMtSt
S3 N. Main St, Shenandoah.

Ivan J. Bams,

UNDERTAKING!

AND liIYERY.

13 North Jardin. Street.

ED. BRENHAM,
Cor. Cherry nnd Gilbert Sta.

Finest Beers, Wines ad Liquors.
Handson Bar rutuxes.

Best BraniiB of 5 and 10c Cigars.

All kinds, 25 cents up.

At FJIICKE'S STORE,

Np. 11 North Jardln Street.

When In POTTSVILLK,
Stop at

PHIL. WQUS HOTEL
200 Iforth, Centrp StrceL

Meals at all hours. Ladies' dining room
attached, ilnest wines, linuora, cigars.

WARREN-J- . PORTZ.
aaeak.Piano Timor.

- ' . . .. a

Ptutos and organs rwlrod. Orders teit
11 North Main aireeV, 5UcEach,wUl reeelv
IrtUOlill VMinVVR

A genuine welcome
Awftita you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AHD COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter nnd aleconstantly on tap.
Oholce temptiranca drinka and clgarr.

Carpets, Fe&4hsis9 Mattresses, &c.f

k .TUI UilUTlIt tls'S'"

1


